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Video: Venezuela and the Struggle Against Empire:
Ajamu Baraka

By Ajamu Baraka
Global Research, April 28, 2020
Black Alliance for Peace 27 April 2020

Region: Latin America & Caribbean, USA
Theme: US NATO War Agenda

Black Alliance for Peace National Organizer Ajamu Baraka discussed the role of U.S. activists
in stopping the U.S. war machine during “An Inside View of Resistance to US Imperialism in
Venezuela and How to Build International Solidarity,” a webinar co-hosted by the Black
Alliance for Peace, Alliance For Global Justice, CODEPINK: Women For Peace, International
Action Center, Sanctions Kill and United National Antiwar Coalition.

Featuring  speakers  from the  Venezuelan  government,  U.S.  Peace  Council  and  Popular
Resistance.
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